
Prepare 
For Bu kley 

dents arc planning an all
school assembly in the spring 
and a field trip to Rainier 
School after the first of the 

tics. 
Address report cards will 

be available at all Post Offices 
and offices of the Immigration 
an cl Naturalization Service 
during January. 

enerations _J 

.. 

Chain link Fence 

To Border 

Brookdale School 
A 460 foot chain-link fence 

will be installed along a county 
drainage c u 1 v c rt bordering 
Brookdale Elementary School, 
Superintendent E,E. Hill dis
closed last week. 

Dr. Hill was informedofthe 
instailation in a letter from 

Farm Foresters 

To Hear Expert 

On 25% Ratio 
Robert Helgeson, land and 

tax administrator with St. Re
gis, will explain the signifi
cance of the proposed 253 as
sessment ratio at the next 
Farm Forestry Association 
meeting, .I anuary 5, 8 p.m., 
Purdy Community Hall. b 

At present, the State Con
stitution requires that County 
Assessors make assessed 
valuations of property at 503 
of fair market value. How
ever, none are currently over 
a 253 level. 

Helge son says that fore st 
industries arc among the many 
groups in favor or a constitu
tionally required 25;~ as,;ess
ment ratio. This limit would 
provide some of the security 
needed to stimulate the long
tenn investments necessary 
in forest n1anage111ent. 

Not only forest owners but 
all property owners may find 
the January 5 meeting topic of 
concern to them. Coffee will 
be served. 
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Patrol Takes Dim View 

Night Ride Illustrates 
Reasons For Concern 

By Em Matso11 

The man wearing the blue 
campaign hat and the badge 
of the Washington State Pa
trol takes a dim view of il
legal drivers. b 

After riding a Friday night 
shift with Trooper Dave·Bos
ton, it becomes evident that 
the consequences of seeming
ly minor violations can turn 
into a nightmare of reality. 

It did last Friday night for 
a 17 year old Mount Tahoma 
High School student who had 
recently 'put $50 of his hard
earned money down on a trip 
1953 Chevrolet sedan. Al
though the vehicle was missing 
the left front headlight, he de
cided ro give several of his 
friends a ride in his recent 
purchase. 

The youth's demonstration 
ride ended in a two-car col
lision at 85th and Portland 
Avenue. 

line. On one occasion the ve-
. hide crossed completely into 
the oncoming westbound lane, 
then swerved back to the east
bound shoulder. TI1e driver 
was stopped at 208th Street. 

Admitting he consumed a 
couple of" 5 or 611 beers at a 
Pacific Avenue Tavern, the 
driver denied· he was intoxi
cated. After a detailed explan-

to take a· breathalyzer test. 

"I'm willing; to cooperate, 
but you're not going to get me 
to take one of those," the man 
stated. 

A recent Supreme Court de
cision makesrcfusal to take 
such a test evid.ence of guilt 
under search and seizure 
laws, Boston explained. But 
the prisoner still revused and 
was escorted to the Pierce 
County jail. 11.lt could cost 
ymu your driver's license," 
Boston advised. TI1e man said 
he would take that chance. 

Earlier in die evening Bos
ton pointed out a green 1955 
Ford tailgating a car offof Pa
cific Avenue WestontoSR !52. 
Boston pursued _the vehicle as 
the driver continued to follow 
traffic at 1 e s s than 2 car 
lengths. 

Catching up wid1 the offend
er at the McChord Field exit 
from U,S. 5, Boston cited the 
driver for "following too 
closely" and "failing tu dis
play a proper registration." 
Bail was figured at $25. 

"Minor violations often add 
up to the contributing factor 
that cause verv serious acci
dents," Boston said pointing 
out tl1e need for legal driving 
by motorists. 11 By enforcing 
traffic regulations, we hope ro 
prevent accidents before they 
can happen.'' 

Vern L. Geesey $14,500 
Res. 14522 East D Street, A. 
W. Burns $16,000 RES. 5107 
73rd St. Ct. East, Clinton R. 
Capps 20, 000 Res. 4812 East 
161 St., John & Sharon Seaman 
10,000 Res. 8304-123rd St. 
East, George C, Johnson 
$1,000 Residence Rt. 3 Dox 
2188, Sumner, Bewlah Good
ridge 1,500 Res. 1223 So. 115th 
St., Walter Erickson 13,500 
Res. 2214 50d1 Ave. Ct. N.E. 

Posnick Named 
linden. Drive 
Bank Manager 

The advancement of James 
R., Pasnick, Puyallup, to man
ager of Puget Sound National 
Bank's n e w Linden Drive 
branch was among four exe
cutive appointments announ
ced this week by Reno Ocllin, 
chairman of d1e bank's board 
of directors. b 

Tiie Linden Drive branch, 
12902 Linden Drive E, between 
Puyallup and Sumner, is sche
duled to open in early Febru
ary. 

In odier appointments, 
Ralph W, Hubbard, assistant 
vice president and manager of 

-ithe bank's 84th and Pacific 
branch for the past 10 years, 
has been named vice presi
dent. He began with Pnicct 
Sound as a teller at die bank's 
Lincoln branch in 1946, was 
appointed manager of the 84th 
and Paci.fie branch in 1956 and 
named assistant vice presi
dent in 1957. Hubbard will re
main at the 84th and Pacific 
branch. 

Ashley 1(. WhitB, who left 
d1e Puget Sound lasl year to 
assume a position with Timb
ermen' s National Bank, Hoq
uiam, has returned as assis
tant vice president, and is pre
sently working in the credit 
department. 

In a second.branchappoim
ment, Robert H,. Pearson, as
sistant cashier, has been nam
ed manager of the bank's Port 
of Tacoma branch. 

department operations. Most 
recently, he has been assistant 
manager at the 84th and Paci
fic branch. 

In Puyallup, Pasnick is a 
board member of the Linden 
Golf and Country Club, an of
ficer in the Puyallup Elks 
Lodge, and is also a member of 
the F,&A.M, Corinthian Lodge 
No. 38 and Afifi Shrine. He was 
graduated from the University 
of Puget Sound, where he was a 
member of Sigma Chi frater
nity. 

. ation of his civil rights, the 
man was given several sobri
ety tests. · IPBans Foll' The Head Slafl't 

"Can you say 'toy boat' 5 
times?" Boston asked. "Troy 
Boat, Toy Broat," the prison
er mumbled. 

At State Patrol Headquart
ers the driver was allowed to 
make one phone call before be
ing booked into the Pierce 
County jail. He was also asked 

Lions' Tree Sole 

Proves Successful 
The Parkland Lions first 

annual Christmas Tree sale 
was a success, according to 
club president Dale Collison. 

Most of the 200 trees pur
chased for resale were sold, 
Collison said. Proceeds will 
be used to provide needy chil
dren with glasses. 

"One of die many joys ofd1e 
holiday season is the opportu
nity w say thank you and extend 
best wishes for a Happy New 
Year," Collison stated on be
half of the Parkland Lions. 

Three Districts Join 
In Pre-School Program·· 
Three area school districts 

will be participating in a 1967 
summer Heat Start program 
for pre-school children if an 
application submiuecl recent
ly by Tacoma School District 
# lO is approve,]. b 

Orting, Puyallup and Frank
lin Pierce were included in an 
application submitted by the 
Tacoma - Pierce County Op
portunity and Development of
fice in Tacoma reported exe
cutive director William Se
line. The application to the 
fecjeral government carried a 
request for SllS,000 in funds. 

Bed1el School District, 
which had a Head Start pro
gram last summer, had its aP
plication approved earlier this 
year for a $15,000 program 
for 45 ch-ildren. 

dw Head Start program," he 
said. 

111e six week sessions re
volve around a nursery school 
play theme widi an 8mphasis 
on field trips. Group and in~ 
dividual activities, rest per
iods and a health program are 
also part of the schools. 

Schools from Puyallup to be 
used for the sessions include 
Spinning, Meeker and Maple
wood. TI1e elementary school 
or the day nursery school have 
tentatively been reserved for 
Orting. Brookdale, Elmhurst 
and ] ame s Sales Schools will 
be u s e cl for the Franklin 
Pierce area youngsters. 

Robertson re lated 
should a greater need in ano
ther area of these districts 
arise, the centers can be mov-

. ed, 

Royal Reception. 
-A waits First Baby 

Tacoma's application pro
vides for 375 children from 
low income fami.lies including 
l5 from Orting, 45 frot)1 Puy
allup and 60 from Pranklin 
Pierce. The decision on the 
application will be received 
sometime next spring. 

Teachers will be selected 
as much ·as possible from the 
local districts. ''We will glad
ly accept the recommenda
tions from the districts, but 
can furnish teachers from the 
Tacoma Di strict if needed," 
said Robertson. A royal reception awaits the 

first 1967 baby born to parents 
living in the Herald's suburbaq 
edition delivery area. 

Over 35 fine gifts will be 
presented to the first arrival 
by Pierce County business
men. 

The suburban edition deliv
ery area roughly includes a 
portion of Fern Hill, Midland, 
Parkland, Spanaway, Roy, and 
Elk Plain in Eatonville. 

Special clock - watch ar
rangements have been set up 
with five hospitals to accura
tely determine the winner. 

Goo cl Samaritan, Lakewood 
Gc·ncral, St. j oseph' s, Taco
ma General and Madigan Gen
eral will cooperate in report
ing arrival ti1nec.: .. T'hP wi'nn1~r 
must be born in one of the a
bove hospitals to qualify for 
derby prizes. 

Prizes vary from cases of 
baby food to dinners for dacl 
while mother is in dle hospi
tal. For a complete listing of 
gifts, sec the Baby Derby ads 
in this paper. Unless other
wise specified, all gifts must 
be claimed by January :H. 

The Head Start program is 
a '•pre-kindergarten enrich
ment pro gr a m'' explained 
summer county director Jim 
Robertson of Tacoma Public 
Schools. "We try to provide 
experiences that d1e children 
probably have not had, but de
finitely need for kindergar
ten." 

"This is a child dBvelor
menr program and does not 
include the usual reading and 
writing of a kindergarten pro
gram. We use the child grow
th and development a four
year-old needs as the basis of 

To. be eligible for Head Start 
the youngsters must come 
from a low income family - a 
household of four earning 
$3,000 or less. Ninety per cent 
of those wishing to participate 
must be from diis bracket to 
qualify. The other ten percent 
is from middle class families. 

"We can always make ex
ceptions when and where ne
cessary. If the family's in
come, number of children or 
need varies, so can our de
cision as to who is eligible," 
concluded Robertson. 
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Army Engineers To Sell 
6,400,00 Board Feet 
Of Fort Lewis Timber 

Two sales totaling an esti
mated 6,400,000 board feet of 
standing timber on two areas 
of Fort Lewis is announced 
for separate bidding by Colo
nel C. C, Holbrook, Seattle 
District Engineer of the Army 
Corps of Engineers. b 

The two sealed-bid open
ings are set for 2 p.rn. Jan
uary l 9 in the District office, 
!519 Alaskan Way South, Se
attle. 

TI1e timber is Douglas Fir 
and otlier species primarily 
suitable for die manufacture of 
grades 2 and 3 sawlogs. An 
estimated 3,600,000board feet 
is in the Goodman area cover
ing approximately l, 150acres 
south of the Freeway and east 
of the We st Range road on the 
main portion or Fort Lewis. 
Some 2,800,000 board feet is 

in the Dupont area, about 550. 
acres also on the main portion 
of Fort Lewis. 

The timber described for 
sale is an all-aged stand of 
Douglas Fir on terrain tl1at 
varies from flat to steep. Sale 
boundaries a're designated by 
signs, flags and painted trees. 

The timber harvest will 
constitute complete removal 
of all designated merchanta• 
ble timber from wid1i.n the 
specified areas. The purchas
ers will be required to exer
cise care~ to prevent damage 
to residual timber stands, Co. 
lonel Holbrook said. The. har
vesting and all cleanup work 
must be completed by June 15, 
1968. 

away Couple Killed 
I Me idian Auto Crash 

_J 

The timber for sale may be 
inspected between 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m. anydayMondaythrough 
Friday, except holidays. Ar
rangements should be inade 
with the Timber Harvest Unit, 
building T-7985, Fort Lewis; 
telephone 967-2004. Bidding 
documents are available at 
both d1e Fort Lewis office and 
the Corps' Seattle office. 

A· grinding, head-on col
lision tlaimecl rl1e Iivei> of a 
Spanaway man and his wife 
1:20 a.m. Samrday morning 
nea11. l 7tl1 Av.enne s. E. on South 
Merll:l~an in Puyallup. b 

Occupants or the second car 
involved were hospitalized 
witl1 severe head and leg in
juries, police reported. 

Arthur Napier, 30, Route 

Forest Service 

er. 
Data gathering for the Ore

gon-Washington directory is 
being done by personnel from 
the State Department of Nat
ural Resources, the u.s. For
est Service and the Extension 
Services of Washington and 
Oregon StatB Universities. 

·n10se listed in the directory 
and others inrerested will re
ceive free copies. Communi
cation between Christmas tree 
buyers and sellers will be im
proved, resulting in more ef
ficient rnarketing. 

Any Christmas tree retail
er or wholesaler who wishes 
a !'rec listing in the directory 
but who has not been contact
ed is urged to get in touch 
witli Klemperer at tl1e County 
F: xtension office, 7 42 County
City Building, Tacoma, phone 
FU. 3-3311, Ext. 5ll. 

Growers will be contacted 
d1rough a mail survey in Feb
ruary. The directory will list 
all producers and buyers and 
the numbers and specie s

0 

of 
trees they expect to buy or 
sell. 

2, Box 2699, Spanaway, and his 
20 year old wife Patricia Gwyn 
died from injuries received in 
the crash. Driver of tl1e sec
ond car was identified as Har
ley Passmore, 27, Route 5, 
Bmc 180, Puyallup. Richard D. 
Sandberg, 30, 2020 9th Avenue 
N.E., Puyallup, was a passen
ger in tl1e vehicle driven by 
Passmore, and was regist.cr
ed- oWner. 

The Napiers had been visit-
ing friends in tl1e Kent area 
and were enroute to pick up 
their 2 1/2 year .old son, 
Wade, when .rhe tragedy took 
place •• ~p,.victim' s. brotlier, 

.. ~.J?i;,;;~E.~L74()7 - 17('ith 
Street East, had bee.n caring 
for the child, 

Passmore was admitted to 
Good Samaritan Hospital with 
head and hip injuries. Sand
berg was treatBd for head and 
leg injuries at Good Samari-
tan, then transferred to .St. 
Joseph's Hospital, police said. 

Mrs. Napier died approxi
mately 5 minutes after arrival 
at the Hospital, Deputy Coro
ner Dell Seigel reported. Nap
ier expired about 2 hours lat
er, he said. Napier had been 
employed by a Seattle firm as 
a carpenter, Seigel reported. 
Mrs. Napier was an employee 
at Weyerhaeuser Tacoma of
fices. 

Funeral arrangements are 
being made at Powers Wrig
ley Clements Funeral Home 
in Puyallup for the couple. 

Early Deadline 
Again This Week 

For the second week in a 
row, Tiie Herald will have 
an early deadline because of 
the coming New Year holi
day. b 

All advertising and news 
copy must be submitted no 
later than Friday. 

f 0 

onsuu~r 

Sabbaticals 
A policy to enact a sabba

tical leave program for teach .. 
ers with seven or more years 
service in the Franklin flierce 
District will be among the it
ems facing die school hoard 
when it meets Tuesday, Jan
uary 10. b 

Tiie proposed program will 
of[er teachers m.eel:Ing ser-, 
vice requirements a one year· 
leave of absence witl1 pay to 
pursue advanced .academic 
work, field study or research 
approval by die Superinten.;; 
dent of Schools. Tiie measure 
would limit participation to no 
man~ dlan one percent of tl1e 
total certificated personnel 
during any fiscal year • 

Members on sabbatical 
leave who receive some form 
of grant in aid would receive 
one-half of their normal sal
ary schedule stipend, or dle 
minimum B.A. degree step on 
the district salary schedule, 
whichever is less, Those on 
tlie program who do not re
ceive some form of grant in 
the district salary schedule. 
Successful applicants .must 
guarantee in writing tl1ey 
would return to the Franklin 
Pierce District for a period of 
at least two years immediate
ly following die leave, 

Tiie directors will also de
cide on job descriptions for 
elementary and junior high 
school principals. The meet
ing ·,,,ill be held 8 p.m. in dle 
School Directors' Room of d1e 
Administration Building, and 
is open to the public. 

ronze Star 

COMMANDING OFFICER Major General Donald R. Pierce (right) of Ft. lewis pre~ 
sents the Bronze Star Medal to the parents of Pfc. Steven M. Smith who was killed in 
action last spring while serving with the 25th Army Division in Viet Nam. His parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Smith res.ide in Puyallup. The ll:l-year-old was killed by 
a sniper's bullet just three months to the day after arriving in Viet Nam.-·Ft. lewis 
Photo. 



*** Speaking of license plates, they go on sale this week 
at \Vei>tern Auto, Midland Shop Rite (by the Orthopedic 
Guild), and I believe South End Hardware. 

' * * * 
You h:now about the rottenness thing in the world are 

people who get their hlcks stealing Christmas tree 
bulbs, Where ever they find a joy in this type of thing 
is beyond me, but it happened in Parltland last week. 
The free I mentioned in last week's column that was 
spon~orcd by Parkland Light & Water and the Park
land Business Club was stripped several times of its 
bulbs. This. tree was truly beautiful and people with 
this type of attitude towards Christmas should at least 
have the decency to let the sane w2~ce enjoy it. 

*** 

Area Open 
· The Paradise Ski Area at 

Mount Rainier National Park 
will ·be open daily from Dec-

ember 29 through January 2, 
according to Supt.John A. Rut
ter. b 

A variety of services and 
facilities are available while 
the area is open, includiJ1g 
rope tows, ski equipment ren
tals, baby sitting, lunches and 
snacks, and ski instruction. 
The National Park Service 
provides movie and slide pro
grams in the new Visitor Cen
ter and first aid on the ski 
slopes. 

After the holiday period, the 
Paradise Road will continue to 
be open daily and the ski area 
will operate on weekends. 

WOODEN 
CLOlHIS 
DRYER 

i .,, 

:BROOKDALE 1· 

LUMBER I{ 
13602PAC.AVE. 1\ 

LE 7-8669 

To Keep 

Baby's Bottle 

Warm 
Automatic Electric 

BABY 
BOTTLE 

WARM 
Courtesy of 

ASH MORE'S 
Spanaway Drug 
163rd & Pacific 

Three 

$1 

A Bank Account 
For The Baby 

The very first day you are cert~ 
fied as the first Parkland Baby 
of 1967, we will open a $5.00 
Savlng~- Account in your name. 

PARKLAND 
BRANCH 

112th & Pacific Avenue 
Mf;1"'8£R FEO£RA.t OEPOSIT l~SURANCE CORPORATIQN 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO DAD · · · ........ -......... . 

WE HAVE FOR JOU A 

FREE LUNCH 
RICHARDS CAFE 
8201 PAC. AVE. GR. 4·2063 

PARKLAND 

WE ARE 
LOCATED AT 

HAS A 
SUPRISE GIFT 

FOR BABY 
12151 PAC. LE 7-3112 

OUR GIFT IO THE 
'tST BABY OF 1967 

INFANT MOCCASINS 
RODEO CUSTOM SHOP 

16318 PAC. AVE. 
LE 1 .. 4555 

SPAN AWAY 

f OR THE f IRST 
BABY Of 1967 

12 QTS. Of MILK 

FlETT'S DAIRY 
SO. 80th & VERDE GR. 2-3301 

FREE T.V. SERVICE 
CALL ANYTIME 

WITHIN 6 MONTHS 

SILERS T.V. 
11230 PAC. AVE. 

u 7-8634 

FOR BABY 

2 WEEKS DO IT 
YOURSELF 

DIAPER SERVICE 
PARKLAND ECONO WASH 

12171 PAC. AVE. LE 7-9970 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

at each of our 

FOUR OFFICES 
:_:_' 

WILL BE AWARDED DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE DAYS JANUARY 3-10 

NO OBLIGATION ... JUST COME IN AND REGISTER 

Tacoma 
Savings 
and Loan 
Association 

HOME OFFICE LAKEWOOD 
9802 Gravelly Lake Dr. 

Twelve $100 savings accounts, three at each of our four offices, will be 

awarded during our Open House Days ... January 3 - 10. 

To be eligible to win, all you have to do is to register at the Tacoma 

Savings location most convenient for you . . • .downtown Tacoma, 

Lakewood, Parkland or Port Orchard. We'll be serving refreshments, 

and there will be free calendars, too, while they last. 

Now is an ideal time to open a savings account. We invite you to come 

in and check the many advantages of saving with us. All accounts earn 

our current annual rate of 5%, compounded and paid every three 

months, and accounts are now insured to $15,000 by the Federal 

Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Your savings are further 

backed by our unmatched record of 143 consecutive dividellds ... 

spanning an uninterrupted period of 68 years. 

% CURRENT 
ANNUAL RATE 

PARKLAND 
114th and Pacific Ave., So. 

INSURED 
TO $15,000 

PORT ORCHARD 
West Bay Intersection 
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Only Mr. Stork knows who will be the winner of the 1967 B11by Derby! He's not telling! For the big 

m;'-1 
- ............... 1~ 

FOR THE 

~ 

1967 event, these merchants have planned a royal reception for little Mr. or Miss 1967. The winner of the 

Herald Baby Derby will be the first baby born after midnight December 31st to parents who live in 

1st BABY Of 
I Full Case Of Gerbers Baby Food 
I Full Case of Infants Milk 
I Diaper Bag 

the delivery area of this edition. To be eligible, the child must arrive at one of the following hospitals: COURTESY OF 

Good Samaritan, Lakewood Genernl, Tacoma Genernl, St. Joseph's or Madigan General. For Mother A 

SCENIC 
FLIGHT 

PARKLAND THRIFTW A Y · 
& SAVE WAY DRUGS 

Extra Driv
Daddy will be 

doing, we will be 
glad to give his car 

For DADDY'S Trips 
To Tk~ Hospital 

Tan (HI) Gallons of a 

E 

Comphnurintm of 

IROGAl~S 
SERVICE 

CompiiMcmh of 

MAllV TOMMERVIK 

IARIUID 
RIEL 'IL SERVICE 
12002 Pacific Ave. 

I 1211> & l'aeillc Av". LE 1-0U:i! LEnox 1 -0256 
.,,,,,_""'"""""""-=~~_, ................. ~~ • 

F 

I 

OR MOTHER 
''Artistry in Flowers" 

AMPOO and SET ' 
For Mother 

IES STYLETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

lE 7-8042 228-169th East 

LOOK DAD 
WE Will ANAUZE 
YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

ENGINE FREE OR GIVE YOU 
A FRONT END ALIGNMENT. 

ANN MT. H~IA~~f !~ElL~E RD. 
VI 7-7895 

FOR THE FIRST BABY 
HANDY 

DIAPER BAG 

HlDDIUG CENTER-PUYALLUP 

An Assortment 
Of 

GERBERS BABY FOOD 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

BARGAIN BASK 
167th & Pacific Ave. 

-· 
MOM 

WE' HAVE A 

$5.00 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 

FOR YOU 

Lou Jean 
APPAREL 

(Formerly Peggy "K's" 

406 GARFIELD 
.LE7-S317 

For Baby: · 

VAPEX - STEAM 
8 HOUR 

VAPORIZER 
-'V2 . Gal. Size 

FROM 

JOHNSON 
DRUG 

Pacific Ave. & Garfield St. 

_.;~. 

STEAK 
DINNER 
FOR 
MOM 
& DAD 

We wish to thank 
our customers for 
their patronage 
during 1966. We 
wi 11 be closed for 
remodeling Dec. 24-Jan. 3. 

TOWNE HOUSE 
CAFE 

528 Garfie Id So. 

Parkland LE 7-9938 

Baby's Book 

\2:\ 
Presented to 

the 
Proud Parents 

by 

CARL T. 
LINDGREN 

REALTOR 

41 0 Garfiel'd St. 
LE 7-0234 

A GIFT TO 
KEEP BABY 
NICE AND 

WARM 

Courtesy Of 

' 

\J A 
G7 DINNER 

FOR 
'DAD 

WHILE MOM'S 
IN THE HOSP IT Al 

PIZZA 
RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI 
at 

ANGELO'S 
"On The Mt. Hiwy" 

141st & PAC. 
FOi TIU 

1ST BABY 

~,.,.. 

A Box cf Fine 

CHOCOLATES 

SPANAWAY 
5& 10" 

165th & Pacific 

Over 
Beautiful 

Puget Sound 
for Mother, Dad 
~nd Baby Too, 

on their first outing 

Tahoma 
Flying Service 

185 & Pacific Ave. 
VI 7-2266 

SPANAWAY AIRPORT 

1ST TBAev OF 19 6 7 <riff\:.·, .. 
AN ~~ ; 

~ _, 

ALARM CLOCK ~--
COURTESY OF 

SOUT'H END HARDWARE 

OF 

185th & Pacific Ave. 

1967 
I-FULL 

CASE 
OF 

GERBE 
BABY FOOD 

COURTESY OF 

PARKLAND 
STORE ONLY 
P/ICIFIC & GARFIELD 

FOR P.ARKLANDS 

1st BABY 
1 GALLON 

·OF FOREMOST 

ICE CREAM 

VI 7-7211 

3 Months 
Free 

Garbage Service 
IF PARENTS LIVE IN OUR 

Sl:RVICE AREA 

For The. 
New Baby's Home 

Compllmenta of 

PIERCE 
NTY 

REFUSE CO. 
I 35th & Pacific U 1-1111811 

AN.I> [ANGENDORF COOKIES 
THE 

MILK BREAK 11~~:=~~NA;e. 

for the PROUD PARENTS 

188th & PACIFIC AVENUE PARKLAND 

'
~'i, 

~ ;,~;; 
fi 

" { .. ...; 
~ :' 

·. . '··r·.·. . «-.~-~ . 
!Y"'y'f ;;; .,; 

BABY"S • 
FIRST .PAIR OF,: 

SLIPPERS<~ 
Courtesy Of 

133rd & PACIFIC AVENUE 1NEXT TO LUCKY STURE1 

FREE DI 
FOR DADDY 

While Mother's In The Hospital 

CHUCK'S CAFE 
PX SHOPPING CENTER 

508 Sc. 112th 

HEY 
DAD!/'",/ 

d ·~ 
.f?"' < 

/ 

rev.:/!', b 11'!',t'; 

WE HAVE 
FOR YOIJ 

1 MONTHS 

FRE.E GOLF 
If You Are Not a Golfer and Would 

like to learn, We Will Give You S lessons 

LAKE SPANAWAY 
GOLF COURSE 

TO THE 
' 

FIRST 
BABY 
OF THE 

New Year© ® 

A Savings 

Account 
5 GALLONS WITH THE COMPLIMENTS Of 

INE CITIZENS STATE BANK! 
CORNER MUCK KAPOWSIN RD. & MERl['IJIN 

SORENSENS 
L-_. ___________ ____. , raham Ci a rage 1 

,.,,"'l~ . .J o n.1. .... 1.-1 ...... ,,~1.111~ 1a..11::v-r Tf'\ 1 11r1.tv c1ncc\ 
l..:J.:>ru OI rf\t...lrl.\ ... MV 1-nv1..:. \1'11-,f\ I Iv L.U'-'1' I JI VT\'-/ 

For every pound the baby weighs, we 
will credit $1.00 to a brand new savings 
account in his or her name! For twins, 
two savings accounts ... for triplets, 
three - and so on. 

. 1~~ ~ABY-- OF 1967 
PARK 'N SHOP 

A Fl'LL CASF OF 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD 
9662 PACIFIC AVE. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAN.CE CORPORATION , ' ..... 
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BENSTON JRo GRANGEwill 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Benston Grange Hall. b 

* * * 
AMERICAN SOCIETY of 

Women Accountants, Tacoma 
Chapter, willmeetat6:30p.m. 
Tuesday for dinner at Brad's 
Restaurant. Guest speaker 
will be H. Maurice Ahlquist. 
State Director of Conserva
tion, v.dlo will talk on 11 Con
servation and Your Tax Dol
lar." Dorothy Post will pre
side at the business session.b 

Declares 
Dividend 

TACOMA GENERAL 

*·* * 

PARENTS WITHOUT Part
ners, Pierce County Chapter 
#207. General meeting, Tues
day, January 3, at 8 p.m. 
Washington Natural Gas Com
pany on 38th and Lawrence. 

* * * 

112th and 
Canyon 

Road 

SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 
LEncx 1 u3322 

Corporation 

PUYALLUP - More than 
600 farmers, part time farm
ers, and owners of timber in 
this area will share in a 5 1/23 
dividend declared by the local 
branch. of Federal Land Bank 
Association. 

This dividend is from the 
Association's share of a $1,-
298, 000 dividend declared by 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Spokane, for which the local 
association makes and ser
vices loans. 

The Federal Land Bank As
sociations are cooperatives 
which return to their members 
any income above the cost of 
operation, Dean Easterbrooks, 
local association manager, st
atetl. 

Mr. and Mrs. I;:dwinL. Hay
es, 6727 Soundview Dr. N.E,, 
Tacoma, boy, Dec. 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cut
ter, 416 5th Ave. N.E., Puy
allup, boy, Dec. 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Tra
velstead, Jr., 5202 255th St. 
East, Graham, girl, Dec. 16, 

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis J. 
Wichers, 3312 East 64, Ta
coma, girl, Dec. 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rie
sau, 10424 East B, girl, Dec
ember 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, 
211 East 170, Spanaway, girl, 
December 21. 

Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Moore, 
3021 South 13th, Tacoma, girl, 
December 21. 

HI HO 

SWANSON'S TV DINNERS . , . . . . . . . . . 49c ••. 

~:c0 · NALLEY'S POTATO CHIPS ...... . 39c 

~~~WAL BUTTONS, BOWS and BUGLES 3/1°0 

,.oz. BUMBLE BEE CRAB ....................... 69c 

39e 

5/100 

NO. 1 

VALLEY GROWN 

POTATOES 

YES, "WE HAVE IT" 

CRACKERS AND DIPS, 

TOM AND JERRY BATTER, FANCY 

CHEESE AND PARTY MIXERS 

IN 

PUYALLUP 

REG. 3.49 20-GAL. GALVANIZED 

GARBAGE CAN 

Assorted .....•••.• ., .• 

199 
~9· c 
~ 

CLOSE 

8 A.M. ., ., u "-" 'I 'I P.M. 

Lowest Drug Prices Anywhere 

RIEG. 1.25 

DIP PITY aOO .............. 69¢ 

LKA
SELTZER 

I 

:a: .... 
z 
0 

,, 
c:: 

= II"" 

E ,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Luns.:. 
ford, 908 Ryan Ave., Sumner, 
boy, December 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 0, 
Gibson, 710 South 136tJ1, boy, 
December 20. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald T, 
Welch, I 8605-84th St. East, 
girl, December 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin, 
822 East 6lst, girl, Decem
ber 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry w. 
Harris, 9220 South Pacific 
Ave., boy, December 19. 

GOOD SAfvlARITAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Nord

lund; 2412 135th, Seattle, girl, 
December 14. 

Mr. and Mrs, Darrel Fish
er, 4802 s. 384th, girl, Dec
ember 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shrum, Rt. 1, Box 6, Orting, 
boy, December 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ca
they, 511-7tJ1 StreetS,W,,boy, 
December 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rust, 
12623 S. Meridian, girl, Dec
ember 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lyn
ch, 12706E, Linden Lane, girl; 
December 19. 
· Mr, and Mrs. Pete DeVri
es, P0 0 0 Box 663, Ort'ing, girl, 
December 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Berg, 
Rt. 2, Box 509 HB, Sumner, 
girl, December t 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Ferge
son, Rt. l, Box 372, Graham, 
boy, December 19. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Van 
Pevenage, 12003 E. 80th, girl, 
December 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Janke, 
11318-44th Ave. E., boy, Dec
ember 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oiver Humis
ton, 216-4th Ave. N,E,, girl, 
December 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Chris
tensen, 1610 S. UOth St., boy, 
December 19. 

Mr, and Mrs.Michael Biag
inski, 69 I3-60th Street E., 
girl, December 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hal
leen, 14003 - 136th Ave. E., 
girl, December 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Steb
ner, 605-4lst Ave. N,E., girl, 
December 21. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Ge
froh, Sll-llth St, s. W,, boy, 
December 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Sam
boryk, 11905-98tJ1 Ave. E., 
boy, December 21. 

.. 

Co111111dy Police Beat_ ~~,·--'"~Ji.~~~~_;_____, 

Vandals Hit 
Plans At Grade 

Vandals ransacked desks, 
tore down American flags, 
pushed Qla'.er Christmas trees, 
and ripped open presents in
tended for student Christmas 
parties at Elmhurst Elemen
tary School last week, Deputy 
Sheriff James Slack reported. 

Attacking 16 rooms in three 
sections of the school, the van
dals almost ruined Christmas 
parties planned for the chil
dren. Members of the com
munity and parents replaced 
destroyed or stolen gifts to 
make certain there would not 
be a disappointed child, Prin
cipal Leo Gaume told the He
rald. "We had many offers 
to help from people not con
nected with the school, and 
everything eventually worked 
out all right," he stated. 

After writing ''This is just 
the start'' on a first grade 
blackboard, the vandals start
ed opening the packages and 
emptying the contents on the 
tloor, Slack said. Most .of the 
packages con ta i ne d cho
colates. 

American flags displayed 
in the classrooms were torn 
from the walls, and in many 
cases, the poles .were shat
tered, Gaume said. Some of 
the flags were reported to have 
been ripped. 

Fire extinguishers were 
discharged in the hall and on 
the school lawn, and three win
dows were broken during the 
attack. Torches of burning 

FT. EUSTIS, VA. - Private 
Robert K. Snyder, 19, son of 
Mrs. Zola Snyder, 3905 East 
R Street, con-ipleted a 12-week 
marine hull repair course at 
the Army Transportation 
S~ooLEc.~ · 

* *'* 
FT, ORD, CALIF, - Army 

Private Clyde W0 Ogden, 26, 
whose wife Claudette lives at 
Route 1, .Box 1348, Spana way, 
completep .~igl;it i,yee.ks of ap
vanced infantry training here 
December 16. 

* * * 
FT. GORDON, GA. - Army 

Private David L. Weston, Jr., 
17, whose parents live atl408 
Aggaziz Road E. , Tacoma, 
Wash., completed a radio tel
etype operation course at the 
Army Southeastern Signal 
School, Ft. Gor:don, Ga., Dec. 
16. 

paper were used for light, 
Slack notelt. 

Tile van'dals passed up mo
ney !n desks, the deputy said, 
One of them dropped a five dol
lar bill and didn't bother to 
pick it up. 

PUYALLUP - A 16 year 
old juvenile parolee was ar~. 
rested last week for attempt
ing to cash a check stolen dur
ing the December 15 D, W0 

Briggs burglary, police re
port. 

The youth was identified by 
a bank employee when he at~ 
tempted to cash tJ1e check, and 1 

police were notified. TI1e 
young suspect denied taking 
part in the burglary an d told 
officers a 11 friend" gave him 
the check to cash. 

PUYALLUP - A front tire 
blow-out was blamed for a bi
cycle accident that sent a 12 
year old Puyallup boy to Good 
Samaritan Hospital Friday af
ternoon with head injuries. 
The accident occured at 1609 
South Meridian. 

The victim was identified 
as Matthew Bodhaine. He- was 
thrown over the handle bars, 
striking the pavement head 
first, police stated, First aid 
was applied at the scene by 
Game Warden George Small
wood and a bystander. 

PARKLAND - Burglars took 
frozen food valued at $50 from 
a freezer belonging to Elta 
Carlton, 11924 Vickery Road 
East, Deputy SheriffR.A. Ras
mussen reported last week, 

Listed as missing were a 
17 pound turkey, 6 pints ofoy
sters, y pints of clams, 6 pints 
of rhubarb, a salmon, and as
sorted baked goods. Entry was 
gained by breaking the handle 
from the locked freezer, Ras
mussen said. 

PARKLAND - A Westing
house portable TV was stolen 
from the O,K. Barber Shop, 
605 Garfielcl, early last week, 
Deputy RA. Cartisser report
ed. Also taken was $25 in 

For a limited time only 

• 

l11rstbank Paybonds 
earn five percent 
interest guaranteed 
for two full years. 

¥ ~.FULL* 

Firstbank Paybonds are a safe, 
secure way to invest $1,000 or 
more at maximum interest rates 
over a long period of time. 
Return is not "anticipated," but 
guaranteed for the life of the 
bond by Seattle-First National 
Bank_ Your savings are insured 
to the new $15.000 limit .of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. 

If ready access to funds 
is important to you, after six 
months Firstbank Paybonds can 
be cashed on any 90-day 
anniversary date. They can be 
transferred, assigned. given as 
gifts-or even pl(;Jdged as 
collateral. 

Firstbank; raybonds. A ·vvise 
investment for the knowledge
able saver. They're available 
in any amount over $1.000 at 
any office of Seattle-First 

#~!1lJ?* I'"""-'""'"'-... J 

*~-® ~ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

e-First National Bank 



BETWEEN PUYALLUP and 
Parkland. 14-017 East 8¥Jg
ham, Direct from o:Wner to 
buyer. Passing on realestare . 
commission and ·dis.count 
money to buyer, Two bed
room, J;'anch style. Pink coral 
store fireplace. New Nylon 
carpeting. Large suburban 
lot, with tr_ees. Nice neigh• 
borhood, etc •. $9,950. Down 
payment $1000. LE 7-5436, 
after 6 PM. 

1120 FRONTAGE on HiWay 
99. Near Federal Way. 8 1/2 
acres. Fresh water lake fed 
by small stream. Easy 
terms. Benedict Business 
Sales. WA 7-2526. 

2.;.BEDROOM. apartment. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Call 
893-3161 Orting. 

!-BEDROOM apartment. Par., 
tially furnished. Inquire at 
415-llth Sr. SW. ~ 

2 BEDROOM garage apart
ment unfurnished, $65, Off 
River Road. WA 2-6889. 

T AMARAK APT8., l bed
room unfurnished.· Available 
j anuary lst. TH 5-046p. 

TWO 2 bedroom deluxe a
partments. Appliances, and 
drupes furnished, Will ac
cept 1 or 2 children, $125. 
TH 5-7505. 

- -------------
TRAILER SPACE for rent. 

Call Craney Crow Trailer 
Park. VI 7-2560. 

!-BEDROOM house. Automa
tic washer & dryer, -refri
gerator and stove. City uti
lities paid. 704-4th St. NE. 

- - ~ - -- - - - - -- ---
3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
No children. Working couple 
preferred. 814-2nd Ave. NW. 

BONNEY LAKE-2 bdrm:·. un- HOUSEKEEPER AND HELP
furnished apartment. L'\ 3- care for elderly lady, LE, 

6684. · A 52 1-2-3 7-5615, 701 South !19th, 
""': - ..;. --- ... - -- -- ---
CLOSE to McChord, Furnish
ed, clean, neat one bedroom 
duplex. Carport. $77 .50 Gar
bage and water paid. TI-I 5-
9686. 

TWO BEDROOM furnished 
house. Military only, no pets. 
10 minutes from McChord. 
$70 and $80. Vi 7-7145. 

TWO BEDROOM furnished 
hollse, 1 bedroom furnished 
house. Orting. Call UN 3-
6844 evenings. 

3 - ROOM clean, .furnished, 
heated apartment, Electric 
appliances. Private .bath & 
entran·ce. No children or 
pets. TH 5-8277. 

2 BEDROOM unfurnished apt. 
Available Jan. 1. 905 - 8th 
Avenue N.W. TH 5-9637. 

UPSTAIRS furnished 3 room 
apartment. Large utility 
room, automatic washer &· 
dryer, new combination re
frigerator & freezer, w/w 
rugs, draw drapes, electric 
range. Off street parking. 
Only l other apartment in 
building. Automatic natural 
gas wall heat. Adults only. No 
pets. We pay yiater, garbage 
and sewer. You pay lights 
and gas. ·$95 month. Inquire 
609-5th Ave. N. W. 

FURNISHED 3 room cottage, 
All ·gas. $45. 825-3rd Ave, 
NW TH 5-6442. 

PIANO, guitar, band instru
ments. Students home or 
studio. LF. 1-3246. ---- - - -- - - - - --

DRIVER 'TRAINING. 3 week 
course, Free Pick up, LE 1-
0505 anytime. - - - - - --'Pima ;a~her in Milton has 
opening for students. Call 
WA 2-8248, -------GrnTAi> Accordian, clar-inet, 
saxaphone, trumpet, trom
bone lessons. Melody Land. 
TH 5-8642, TH 5-4112. 

- ------- ----
FREE: One art lesson when en

rolling for 24. Day and eve
ning classes. Limited time. Lee's 
Art School. UL 2-4804. 
-- - - - - -- - - - - -
PIANO - organ lessons. Past 
chord progression course. 
TH 5-4336, 

PIANO and Organ lessons. 
Popular and social music. 
Chord study. Edgewood area, 
Margaret Sanstad. WA 7-
1570. 

for lease 
ATTENTION 

PROFESSIONAL MEN 
Oto ice professional bui I ding 
site for lease in Puyal !up. 
Wi 11 bui Id to suit. F inane ing 

avai.lable. TH 5·7462. 

Repair Services 
FOR FURNACES, repairs, 
sheet metal work, .call Park
land Fuel OiL LE 7-0256. ----- - - - - - - - -

KENMORE and Whirlpool au
tomatic washers repaired. 
Reasonable. TH 5-5136, 

BC.S!NESS shop. Large three 
bedrOom. horne o'ff- East \iai

ley Highway. UL 2-4804. 
A 1-1-2-3 --------------

PHILLIPS Petroleum. Com
pany service & retail center 
fOJ:' lease. High v_olume area. 
Training, financing and pro
motional. assistance avail
able to qualified individuals. 
Days - MA 7.-6128, Evenings 
-TH 5-~53. 

- - - - - - - - -----
RELIABLE SITTER for Tues

day nights. LE 7-4622, 

YOUNG AMBITIOUS sales -
minded man to represent 
Met. Life Ins. Co, for Puy
allup - Sumner area. We 
train you. See or phone Mr. 
Nelson,. manager. 1201 Sout':J 
11th, FU 3-5353 9-4 days. 
Eves, SK 9-4263. Equal op
portunity company. 

McNESS CALLING: need pro
ducts or work? .. Call LE 7-
6693 or TH 5-3250 before IO 
AM or .5 to 7 PM. -------------

ELDERLY LADY. to babysit 
in my home, 3chiJdren 11252 
South L, Parkland. After 5, 

BABYSITTER - my home. 
Starting January 3. 4 days a 
week. TH 5-9289 after 5. 

OVATION 
COSMETICS 
TE 3-5247 

Situations Wanted 
IRONING in my home. 11·1 5-

9919. 

!P .. 01'JI1'JG UH A l\l'T'L, Tl er 1 
••~~._., ._.._,LJ •P.t pc;r 

hour. LE 1-4791. 

IRONING, EXPERIENCED, 
references. LE J.:.6597. 

IRONING. $1 an hour, LE 1-
4138. 

Child Care 

LICENSED child care, My 
home, Full time oply. Cherry 
Ave. area. UN;3-4036.14454. 
---------~- - - -
LICENSED DAYS~~ Steady, full 
time. Monday through Fri
~.:~ TH 5-8559_. 83953 

Wanted to Buy 
~>:·'.:'-

USED FURNI'TIJ!tE, sports e
quipment, boat~, motors, 
trailers or organs, Summit 
Budget !3arn LE 1-5000. --------------

TRASH BURNE~,. some fur
niture, tools, di'shes, 2-wheel 
trailer. LE 1-2351, GR 5-
1270. 

WANTED: Used furniture, 
tools, glassware, antiques 
and miscellaneous, High
land's Second-Hand, TH 5-
4824, 

Business Services 
FIREPLACES. Start enjoying 

the warmth of your own fire 
right now. You'll be amazed 
at my low prices and easy 
terms. Estimates, 1003 fin
ancing. Tl! 5-405 I. 

----- - - - - - - - -
ADD-A-ROOM specialists: we 

will not be undersold on qua
lity remodeling. A;;k about 
our 50-50 plan. I 00% financ
ing. Free est, Ron Powell 
WA 2-8360. ----- - - - - - - - -

CARPENTRY, remodeling, 
repairs, small new construc
tion. Sterling, UN ::i-1280. 

REMODELING, leveling, block 
foundations, cabinets. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. LE 
7-3550_ - - - - - - - - -----

SPECIAL TY in fire places, 
block garages, fences, plant
er boxes and basements, Fin
ancing. GR 5-2464, 

POUNDATION, framing, roof
ing and siding. A complete 
package for so much per foot. 
GR 5-2464. ----- - - - - - - .. -

CONCRETE work, slab, base
ments, carports, patios, ag
gregate work, coloring, por
ches. WA 2-7227, 

; 

1966 

REPAIRING & remodeling of 
houses in and out, Evenings, 
TH 5-3232, 

Miscellaneous Senice 
TREE topping and removal, 

Bonded and free estimates, 

~-3:1017. 
.,,, - -- - - - - - - - ---.-:·~ 
SEWING and alterations, TH 

5-2121. 

~-- - -- - - - ~ - - - -
EXPERT ALTERATIONS: 

Men's and Women's, Fast 
guaranteed work, Reason
able. LE 1-3506. ----- - - - - - - - --

REMODELING, additions, 
foundations, Free estimates, 
financing. No down payment. 
GR 4-7000 any time. 

SERVICE PLUMBING. Fix
tures & drainage, paint. Rea
sonable. MA 7-1708. 

SAVE TAXES by having pro
per records, Jensen's Book
keeping Service, 11457 Paci
fic_ Ave. LE. 1-48_00--'"'-----

""'-------- - - - -
SEWING & Alterations, TH 

5-4693. -- --- - - - - - - - --
FURNITURE refinishing and 
~pairing, TH 5-5518. _______ .... __ 
TV Sales and Service, Call 

Cleman' s Furniture Inc. TH 
__ 5-8846, ---- ---- - - - - - - - ·-
WE BUY junk batteries, sell 

Chief batteries. Do welding 
·and radiator repairs. 213 w. 
Stewart. TH 5-6956. 

FOR appliance Service call 
Cleman' s Furniture, 1H 5-
8846_ ---- -- - - - - - - - -

CARPET cleaning in your 
home or our plant. 25% dis
count for cash and carry. 
McCaleb' s Rug Cleaners, 
Carpet and Drapery Sales. 
4-04-2nd St, SE0 , Puyallup; 
TH_ 5..,6732_ 

DOZER, LOADERS, du rn p 
trucks, excavating, grading, 
backfill, roads, gravel & fill. 
Hour or contract, VI 7-7193. 

SEWING machine service, 
Munson, TH 5-8162. 

TWENTY FOUR hour nursing 
care. Reasonable rates. MA 
7-8646. 

CAR FAILIN7 Bring it to Ay
len! Aylen' s Richfield Ser
vice, 2nd and West Pionceer, 
Puyallup. 

GRAVEL for driveways. 
Crushed rock, drain rock, 
washed sand, washed pea 
gravel for pour your own con
crete steps, walkways, etc. 
5 1/2 yards $14.50. Norman 
LE 7-4088. 

Free 
FREE to good homes - Large 

and small dogs, puppies, 
healthy cats. WA 7-1119 -
WA 7-0163. 

For Trade 
WILL trade furniture, appli

ances, TV, new or used, for 
tools, boats, motors, trail
ers, sporting goods or what 
have you. Summit Budget 
Barn LE 1-5000. 

lamll Services 
TOP SOIL & Gravel. Tractor 

& loader work, R.D. Beeler. 
LE 7-4940. 

IUllDOIING 
•TOP SOIL 
•ROCKERIES 

•DUMP TRUCKS 
•LOADERS 

TH 5-2059 

TH 5-4832 

Personals 
HAVE AN Alcoholic problem? 
LE 1-1022, GR 2-5267, UN 3-
1618. Write Box 2265, Park
land. 

DRINKING problems? Alco
holics Anonymous in Puyal
lup area. TH 5-5882, UN 3-
64-03, WA 7-111~5-3313. - - - - - -------~ 

$50 CASH TO CHURCHES, 
clubs, schools or groups for 
selling 84 bottles Watkins 
Vanilla. Call be tween 8 to 
10 am Monday thru Friday. 
LE 7-6101 orjU4-0943any
time. 

Personals· 

I AM NO longer associated 
with Bacon Decor in any man
ner. Correspondence related 
to any work I have contracted 
myself should be addressed 
to me: Inez M, Sturtz, 806 
Chesmur Street, Bellingham, 
Wash. 98225, 
-------------

Livestock 

ALL-WEST artificial breed
ers. 6 dairy and 10 beef 
breeds available. TH 5-8393. 

- --- - - - - - - -- - -
CATTLE breeding, dairy and 

beef. all breeds. ABS. TE 3-
7722 Auburn; TA 5-3441 
Enun1claw. Ray Harris, techni
cian. A tf-1-2-3 

.RIDING horse, Morgan and 
Quarter horse. I~- yea rs old. 

UL 2-6739. Al-1-2-3 

GOOD alfalfa hay, also oats 
hav. TE 3-7087. Al-1-2-3 ______ ..,:: __ . -- ... -- - - .... - - - - -

TIORSE SHOEl:\G and trim
ming. Work guaranteed. TE 3-
95 16. A-tf 1-2-3 

r 

CASH for livest_ock of all 
kinds, Bonded buyer. Tl I 5-
5016, TH 5-1589 after 3, 

HORSE shoeing, all types of 
corrective shoeing, My bus
iness, not a sideline. John 
Foster VI 7-7750, 

Pets For Sale 
SIAMESE KI TT E N S, Seal

point. $8. GR 4-9 40 I. 

POODLES, AKC, exotic 
orange, toy and miniature 
puppies. TI-I 5-3105, 

Pet Care 

GROOMING to your liking. 
Dogs given tender loving 
care_ Call Kave. TI! 5-3105. 

PROFESSIONAL poodle groo
ming, private grooming les
sons. l'et and professional 

·"-couf-se s. -Loy el y. oran@;G ;apri~· 
cot pups. Stud service. Mr. 
Lucky's Kennel. LE 1-4131. 

~ RUSSTAN KENNELS 
6721-13th St. N.E. - Puyallup 

WA 7-9012 

'BASSET HOUNDS 
All Breed Boarding 

Visitors Welco.me 

-
Miscellaneous For Sale 
RECORDAK Microfilmer. Mod-

el RP-1. New, $1,045. Used 
only 30 hours. !\ow $695. VE 
9-2100. days. A2 1-2-3 ----- - _-..;;-----;;--..;.·---- .. 

-TWO-WHEEL boxed-in trailer, 
$75: box .spring, mattress. 

$15. TE 3-0263. Al 1-2-3 

CORNET, in excellent condi· 
lion. After 5 p.m., call UL 2-

0287. A2 1-2 3 

-19c 7 -ADMJRAL r~:ez:; -:r;;luo 
over payments, $12.5 5 rno. 

Private party. TE 3-7032. 
A2 1-2-3 

IT'S rerrific tile way wc' re 
s c 11 in g Blue: Lustre for 
cleaning rugs and upholstery. 
Rent electric shampooe1· $1. 
Puyallup l·urniture, :io2 Me
ridian S., Puyallup. 

VACUUM CLEANERS: Low 
prices $9, $1-1, Sl9, '.]>29_lloo
ver, GC, ELtreka, etc. Parts, 
hose and repairs for all mak
es. Upton's 1148 Market St. 
PU 3-2551. Open Monday and 
rriday nights till nine. 

- - - - - - - - -----
GOOD WORKING refrigerat

or, Only $29. Free delivery. 
Upton's 1148 Market St. FL 
3-255 I. Open Monday and 
Friday nights till nine. 

UPTON RENTS sewing ma
chine, TV sets and applian
ces on rented purchase plan. 
Rent may apply on purchase. 
Upton' s ll 48 Market St, FU 
3-2551. Open Monday and 
rriday nights till nine. 

GUARANTEED AND TESTED 
Phi 1 co refrigerator with 
freezer shelf only $79. Rent 
or buy for S7 each month, 
Upton's 1148 Market St. FU 
3-2551. Open Monday and 
Friday nights till nine, 

CHEF BURGERS 
'IC~ - . I J y c:acn 

OR 7/ $1 
QUALi TY ALWAYS 

DARI-FLO 
1210 E .Main Puyallup 
Next to Lepley Lmbr. 
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. CALL 

TH s~1sn 
Classified Ads 

·Go into 35,000 
' Herold Homes 

.i' •• 

.... 

-•• .. .. 
Miscellaneous For Sale Miscellaneous for Sale 
RENT Trns· RCA TV for $7 ,5o 

each month and rental may 
apply on purchase. Full price 
only $79. Upton's 1148 Mar
ket St. FU 3-2551. Open Mon
day and Friday nights till 
nine. 

NEW RCA radio Hi-Fi cab
inet model. Really sharp. 
Priced at only 589. 95 for fast 
sale. $10 monthly terms. Up
ton's 1148 Market St, FU 3-
2551. Open Monday and Fri
day nights till nine, 

KNAPP SHOES - G.H. Rowe, 
711East1.33rdSt.LE 7-512P.. 

AUTOMATIC IRONER, Frigi
dire, good condition, $40, LE 
1-2032, i 

-· - - - - - - - -
PLAYER PIANO, electric, re
conditioned, like new. $495. 
GR 5-3186 or WA 7-1989. 

HEAVY RESA WN shakes. 
$15.50 square. Maurice Dun
can, Rt. 1 Gox 47, Orting, 

WRECKING 3 apartments. 
Plumbing fixrnrcs, cabinets, 
doors, windows. Cheap. 1015 
N. Meridian. 

MATCHING GE washer & dry
er. $LOO. Tl! 5-3940. 

CONCERTONE 20-20 tape re
corder and Trion electronic 
filter model 6-105, All new 
condition. Evenings TH 5-
4-080, 

DRY fir slab, UN 3-1804 
evenings. 

ALDER fireplace wood, De
livered. $18 a green and $20 
partly dried. WA 7-4727, UN 
3-6655. 
-------------- - ------- ... 

CONTRACTORS pr ice s on 
Westinghouse built - in ap
pliances. Oven and surface. ·· 
unit only $158,00. See us first 
for your built ins. All colors 
available, Summit Furniture, 
5308-112th St, E. LE 7-8676. 

USED refrigerators, washers, 
dryers and ranges. Adams 
Appliance Service, 817 E0 

Main TH 5-1395. - - - - ."::"". """. .• - - - - - -
'.rnNT PARTY needs, United 

Rent-Alls. GR 5-3755, 944-0 
Pacific Ave. ;--;;;;------ --- -:::....._ ____ --

VACUUM cleaner bags for 
most makes. Cleman' s Fur
niture, 201-3rd St. S.E. Puy
allup. ---------- - - - -

RENT ROLLOW A Y beds. Uni
ted Rent-Alls, GR 5-3755, 
9440 Pacific Ave. 

WESTINGHOUSE electric ------ ____ - - - -
range. Good condition. Best 
offer. UN 3-1137. 

SLAB WOOD. $1 pickup .load. 
U-hauL A.J. Gale, Patter
son Road, Orting. 

30" DELlTXE electric range, 
1963 Kenmore $100. G.E. re
frigerator 40 lb top freezer 
compartment, $90 orbestof-

-f~S ~n~ 5:6~89. _____ _ 

GOOD dry hay. LE 7-3087. -- - --- - - - - - - - - -
500 THREE year old rhubarb 

crowns and 600 two year old. 
TH 5-4096, 

PILBERT NUTS, 4 lb; $1.00. 
TJ-1 5.,.5362. 

RENT A OM IRA L portable 
TVs. All sizes. United Rent
Alls. GR 5-3755, 9440 Paci
fic Ave. 

:--------------
ALDER wood $17 a cord, green 
or. dry delivered. TH 5-1856. 

DIJNCAN PillPE dining room 
table and four chairs. $35. 
LE 7-0176. 

POTATOES. $1.25 per hund~ 
red & up, Also cheaper ones. 
George Richen, 5820 - 44th 
Street E., l'uyallL1p, WA 2-
8900. 

f.1'.REt~L/,ci wooo,- l~"- r~ 
2411 • Alder and fir. Deliver
ed, $18 cord. LE 7-3282. -------·-;,,,. - - - _--;;;;-""" 
U-HAUL0 Kiln dried Hemlock, 

planer's ends & Ilernlock 
sawdL1st. LE 7-7414. 

Fencing 

I 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
REASONABLE PRICES 

-Easy Monthly Payments 

VAUGHAN'S 
84th & Pac. ~ve. GR 4-9515 

lophH 

-!ULMER & SON 
----·-Excavating---

Bul I dozing - Loader Land 
Clearing - Dump Trucks, 

Lllasting - Road Construction 
Top Soi I, Backhoe For Hire 

FREE ESTIMATES 
'LE 7-311)5 VI 7~7 i.3J 

SepHc Yanks 

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING 

II .PROMPT SERVICE 

I 
C. V. HUTSON 
GR 4-3980 ,.._ ________ ...JI 

Mowln96.Si~ 

B"imsh Moving &--S_torage 
Agents for U.S. Van Lines 

Cea.st to Coast Service 

12.l WEST STEWART 

TH S-5436 

FRANK'S 2nd Hand. 1512East 
Pioneer. Furnit11re and Ap
pliances. l:luy, sell, and swap. - - - - ----------

KILN dried planer ends. Eich
ler Fuel, Tll 5-2857. 

GRAIN fed locker bceef, cut 
and wrapped. 49¢ a lb. TH 
5-7043. 

- - - -----"'!"' 
FILL dirt, sandy lo.am and 
fertilized soil. TH 5-8582, 
·-----~- -- - -- ,,;;;;;.~ 

FULL set drums, grey pearl. 
TH 5-1641. 

41 x 5' mility trailer. 
S:.6416. 

TIJE SPRING of '67: Quince 
trees, asparagus, rhubarb 
roots, stra wherries, rasp-· 
berries, grape vines, Even-· 
ings: WEST 2-6005. 

LOW PRICED 
HIGH QUALITY 

rGROUN 
La ARK· 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
WE SELL FOR LESS, 
YOU HAUL OR WE HAUL •••• 

GITT BROS., INC. 

· MA. 1.-2927 
(TAC.OMA) 

Fuimac•u• 

I 

Sheet Metal 
• Furnace Repair. 

and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
LIE 7 .. 0256 

Rent ah; 

Wedding 
Rentals 

*TUXEDOS 

'FORMAL-L 

.-COATS. 



10 P.M.-3 A.M. 

FAVORS Adm: $1.50 .· 

·-----·---------····-·- -----------------....,-----------------. 

1966 proyed to be a banner 
year for sports fans, with area 
teams capturing crowns in al
most every field of endeavor. 

The Puyallup.Vikings, under 
the able leadership of Gerry 
Redmond, started the season 
with a bang when captain Hans 
Lindstrom took the opening 
kiekoff from Renton and rac
ed almost the entire. length of 
the field for a TD. TI1e Norse 
gained momentum from their 
13-7 victory over the Indians 
and marched undefeated thru 
the season, culminating their 
successful ye&r with a hard 
fought win .ofor the Highline 
Pirates and the PSL champ-
ionship. · 

Other higrilights for the Vik
ings included Gary Picha' sun
believable TD grab as the gun 
sounded the end of the half in 

·the f'rank!in Pierce game. As 
things. turned out, it proved to 
be the winning margin of vic
tory. Puyallup' s defensive 
platoon will never be forgot
ten for years to come when 
they turned back four succes
sive Cardinal drives inside 
their own 20 yard.line late in 
the game. Another nevei:-to
be - forgotten highlight was 
Gary Hahn's field goal in tl1e 
last half minute to beat Lakes 
9-6 and keep the unbeaten re
cord intact. 

The Franklin Pierce Card
inals .did everything right with 
a beautifully balanced ballclub 
and ended up ju stone game out 
of the Southern Division lead. 
Eldon Kyllo put together a for
midable unit with great offen
sive punch plus a tough defen
sive unit. Any other year, they 
would have picked up all the 

money, marbles and chalk. 
Fife's Trojans proved to be 

the Cinderella team' of the 
year with a treme~dous come-

1 Wildcats 
l Undefeated 

ELLENSBURG- Sensational 
shooting by rookie guard Dave 
Allen has figured prominently 
in the early-season success 
enjoyed by Coach Dean Nichol
son's unbeaten Central Wash
ington State College basketball 
team. 

In his first starting assign
ment, Allen hit on eight of 13 
from the floor as Central roll
ed to its fourth straight win of 
the season, an 85-80 conquest 
of St. Martin's College, and 

Nicholson credited the fleet 

RESOLVED: A victory over Don Garlits. Signed, 
Rich Rogers. . · 

RESOLVED: To find someone who got a picture of 
Gary Picha's ·TD catch .that beat Franklin Pierce. 
Signed, Ted Picha. 

RESOLVED: To find a way to make time stand 
!:>till and play 1966 all over again: Signed, Gerry 
Redmond, Puyallup football coach. 

RESOLVED: To stuff 3 more horses under the 
hood and catch Bob Rollins at Spanaway. Signed, 
.Jackie Kuper, Ed Looney and Bob Short. 

And from the Herald sports staff; a very happy 
and prosperou13. new year to you all. 

cDuffer_J 

i-li 
back in the middle of the sea
son to capture Division honors 
in the Seamount League, then 
rose to the heights to knock 

over the state's 3rd ranked 
double A team, North 111Urs-

I 

*UPlAN D SI.AB 
WOOD 

*SAWDUST 
*SHAVINGS 

NOW P,T 

BASKETT 
I.UMBER CO. 

9701 PORTLAND A.VE. 

LE7-8663 

RADISHES or 
GR. ONIONS 

UST c 11 BUNCH 
·..olllllllllni.llllllllllllllillllillllll..l. 

~o• 
ttot • 

Year Fruitful 
To Valley Teams J 

ton, in as wild a finish as 
you could imagine. Head coach 

Rick Daniels never gave upon 
his ballclub .•. he knew they 
were good and the. team came 
through for him. 

Fancy large Novel I 

ORANGES 
~~ 

LB .. • 

ALWAYS CALL VAUG 
FOR 

PLANS-ESTIMATES 
FINANCING 

I 
I 

ON ALL KINDS OF HOME IMPROVEMENTS I 
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES I 

. I 
VAUGHAN'S :e~::~~ LUMBER, INC~ I 
84TH & PACIFIC AVENUE 

CELLO I CHIQUITA 

CARROTS BANANAS 

2/iS~ 2f 
Lbi1. 

lHN 
.GROUNlf 

BEEF 

i 


